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Editor’s Note
This year we are especially glad to celebrate a special Jubilee Year of Mercy. It is a 
Holy Year to be lived as a pilgrimage, with prayer and sacrifice, to be Merciful Like the 
Father. But it’s easy to live our Christian lives without much passion or feeling. In fact, 
in our recent OLPS Day of Recollection, Redemptorist Fr George Puthenpura shared a 
number of challenges we face in Christian living, such as a heightened individualism, an 
inferiority complex, relativism, apathy, pessimism, defeatism and spiritual worldliness. 
If we only look at the challenges, then spiritual life seems tough indeed! 

Despite these, he emphasised that we must believe that love and love alone can make 
a difference. And truly, life in all its ups and downs, makes it always ‘the right time’ for 
us to receive God’s mercy and love. There is never a moment that God withdraws from 
us, only moments when we fail to see His love and presence. Because of this mercy 
and love that we receive, it is then that our spiritual roots may grow deep, so that we 
become strong in faith and find our peace in Him. 

Jesus can make us whole again. He has the heart of the Father, and sees our inner 
selves beyond the masks that we wear on the surface. He knows our brokenness, but 
promises us life, and specifically, life to the ‘Full’ (John 10:10). So what more can we 
do, than to graciously receive God’s mercy and love? 

Knowing that God wants the best for us, we are challenged to see the bigger picture - 
that God in all his sovereignty, is an almighty lover - patiently waiting for us to turn to 
Him and trust Him in bigger ways than before. 

In the meantime, let us rally with fellow parishioners to live a pilgrim year ahead to 
become more “Merciful”. The Divine Mercy prayers in OLPS will begin next year as a 
regular Tuesday night prayer. It will be a fantastic opportunity to spend more time in 
prayer and let go of our worldly individualism and apathy. By letting go, we may begin 
to trust God’s power in prayer and come alive in mission works. bringing God’s love 
to more people in need. When we understand the extent that God has forgiven us, it 
empowers us to smile each day, and walk in the Light.

Have a blessed Christmas! 

Samantha Chan
Managing Editor
editor@olps.sg

Disclaimer: Although Good OL Times has taken every reasonable care to ensure the accuracy and objectivity of the information presented in 
this publication, neither the publishers, nor their employees or agents can be held liable for any errors, inaccuracies and/or omissions howsoever 
caused.  We shall not be liable for any actions taken based on the views expressed, or information provided within this publication.  We may 
occasionally use material we believe has been placed in the public domain where it is not always possible to identify and contact the copyright 
holder.  If you claim ownership of something we have published, we will be pleased to make a proper acknowledgement.  Articles contributed 

by external sources do not represent the views of Good OL Times.
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Why Mercy?

Saying he has “thought often about how the 
church can make more evident its mission of 
being a witness of mercy,” Pope Francis has made 
“mercy” a central theme of his papacy, speaking 
of it often in homilies and in his texts. His apostolic 
exhortation, Evangelii Gaudium (“The Joy of the 
Gospel”), uses the word 32 times!

“I am confident that the whole Church, which is in 
such need of mercy for we are sinners, will be 
able to find in this Jubilee the joy of rediscovering 
and rendering fruitful God’s mercy, with which 
we are all called to give comfort to every man and 
every woman of our time.”

“Do not forget that God forgives all, and God forgives 
always. Let us never tire of asking forgiveness. Let 
us henceforth entrust this Year to the Mother of 
Mercy, that she turn her gaze upon us and watch 
over our journey: our penitential journey, our year-
long journey with an open heart, to receive the 
indulgence of God, to receive the mercy of God,” 
he said.

The Pope will be opening 
the special holy door of St. 
Peter’s Basilica to mark the 
beginning of the jubilee.
Pope Francis states that 
he hopes that with its 
opening, the door “will 
become a Door of Mercy 
through which anyone who 
enters will experience the 
love of God who consoles, 
pardons, and instills hope.”

Wait, what’s Holy Year?

Holy Years in the Catholic Church date back to the 
beginning of the 14th century. They were originally 
meant to be called every 25 or 50 years, and during 
this time, all sins could be forgiven. The concept 
comes from the Biblical reference to a Jubilee 
when all slaves were to be set free and all debts 
absolved. 

A Jubilee year is a special 
year called by the church to 
receive blessing and pardon 
from God and remission of 
sins. There have also been 
special jubilee years from 
time to time, known as 
Extraordinary Jubilee years.

The last jubilee year was held in 2000 during the 
papacy of Pope John Paul II and was known as 
“the Great Jubilee.” The last extraordinary jubilee 
year was held in 1983 to celebrate 1,950 years 
since the death and resurrection of Jesus.

The Holy Year of Mercy is an “Extraordinary 
Jubilee” in which Pope Francis will grant 
indulgences to people who visit the four papal 
basilicas or a cathedral where they live; to anyone 
who “performs just one of the traditional works of 
mercy;” and also to prisoners, ill, or elderly people 
who attend Mass or pray wherever they can.

In short, Pope Francis says, “This Jubilee Year 
excludes no one.” 

During this year of jubilee, 
it is a time of joy, remission 
or universal pardon. The 
Vatican pointed out that 
the opening of this “Jubilee 
of Mercy” will take place 
on the 50th anniversary of 
the closing of the Second 
Vatican Council in 1965. 
“This is of great significance, 
for it impels the Church to 
continue the work begun at 
Vatican II,” the Vatican said 
in a statement.

Pope Francis has announced an Extraordinary Jubilee which has at its centre the mercy of God. 
It will be a Holy Year of Mercy, which begins on 8 December 2015 - the feast of the Immaculate 

Conception, and concludes on 20 November 2016, on the feast of Christ the King. It compels us to 
live in the light of the word of the Lord: “Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful” (cf Lk 6:36), 

applying also to our priests and confessors!

Pope Francis preaches during a Lenten penance service in 
St Peter’s Basilica at the Vatican in March 2015, where he 
announced an extraordinary Jubilee dedicated to Divine Mercy 
(CNS/Paul Haring)

In his Angelus on 11 
January, 2015, the 
Pope stated: “There 
is so much need of 
mercy today, and it 
is important that the 
lay faithful live it and 
bring it into different 
social environments. 
Go forth! We are 
living in the age of 
mercy; this is the 
age of mercy.”
 

In his 2015 Lenten 
Message, Holy 
Father also said, 
“How greatly I desire 
that all those places 
where the Church is 
present, especially 
our parishes and 
our communities, 
may become islands 
of mercy in the 
midst of the sea of 
indifference!”
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Lord Jesus Christ, you have taught us to be merciful like the heavenly Father, 
and have told us that whoever sees you sees Him. 

Show us your face and we will be saved.

Your loving gaze freed Zacchaeus and Matthew from being enslaved by money; the 
adulteress Magdalene from seeking happiness only in created things; made Peter 

weep after his betrayal, and assured Paradise to the repentant thief. Let us hear, as if 
addressed to each one of us, the words that you spoke to the 

Samaritan woman: “If you knew the gift of God!”

You are the visible face of the invisible Father, of the God who manifests his power 
above all by forgiveness and mercy: let the Church be your visible face in the world, 
its Lord risen and glorified. You willed that your ministers would also be clothed in 
weakness in order that they may feel compassion for those in ignorance and error:  
let everyone who approaches them feel sought after, loved, and forgiven by God.

Send your Spirit and consecrate every one of us with its anointing, so that the Jubilee 
of Mercy may be a year of grace from the Lord, and your Church, with renewed 

enthusiasm, may bring good news to the poor, proclaim liberty to captives and the 
oppressed, and restore sight to the blind.

We ask this of you, Lord Jesus, through the intercession of Mary, Mother of Mercy; 
you who live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever.

Amen.

Prayer of Pope Francis for the Jubilee of Mercy

(continued from Page 3)

Did you know? This is the official logo of the Holy Year of Mercy

The logo and the motto together provide a fitting summary of what the Jubilee Year is all about. The motto 
“Merciful Like the Father” (taken from the Gospel of Luke, 6:36) serves as an invitation to follow the merciful 
example of the Father who asks us not to judge or condemn, but to forgive and to love without measure (Lk 
6:37-38). The logo was designed by Jesuit Fr Marko I. Rupnik. It expresses the profound way in which the 
Good Shepherd touches the flesh of humanity and does so powerfully, that it changes one’s life.

The three concentric ovals, with 
colours progressively lighter as we 
move outward, suggest the movement 
of Christ who carries humanity out of 
the night of sin and death. Conversely, 
the depth of the darker colour suggests 
the impenetrability of the love of the 
Father who forgives all. 

The image of the Son taking upon his 
shoulders the lost soul, demonstrates 
the redemption of sinners through the 
love of Christ.

The Good Shepherd, in his great mercy, 
takes humanity upon himself, his eyes 
are merged with those of man. Christ 
sees with the eyes of Adam, and Adam 
with the eyes of Christ. Every person 
discovers in Christ, the new Adam, one’s 
own humanity and the future that lies 
ahead, contemplating, in his gaze, the 
love of the Father.

The mandorla (the shape of an almond), 
is a figure quite important in early and 
medieval iconography, for it calls to 
mind the two natures of Christ - divine 
and human.

God’s Amazing Grace 
and Mercy
By Gabriel Liu

“God has shown us how much he loves us - 
it was while we were still sinners that Christ 
died for us.” (Romans 5:8)

Amazing Grace (My chains are gone) is one of 
my favourite hymns. Well to be fair, it wasn’t, 
until recent years, after its meaning started to 
sink. 
 
Part of the hymn goes like this:

Amazing grace
How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost, but now I’m found
Was blind, but now I see
 
My chains are gone
I’ve been set free
My God, my Saviour has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy reigns
Unending love, amazing grace

But wait a minute ... It says I’m a wretch! 
I confess it didn’t matter to me in the past 
whether the hymn said I’m a wretch or a saint 
because I always thought I was a good person. 
It was only in recent years that I realised my 
mistake when I read Romans 3:23 where St 
Paul writes, “All have sinned and fall short 
of the glory of God.”
 
So yes, I’ve lost my temper before, I’ve failed 
to help someone in need … even my seemingly 
good deeds are not always done with the 
purest intentions. Indeed, we are wretches 
and sinners! And there is are consequences. 
In every wrongdoing, there is a mess to clean 
up, a price to pay, and a relationship broken.
 
Hence the Bible says, 
“The wage of sin is death ...” (Romans 6:23)
 
This doesn’t necessarily refer to physical 
death, but rather the lack of life in the Spirit 
of God, the absence of the awareness of 
God’s presence in our lives, and hence the 
danger of missing the chance of spending 
our time in God’s peace and joy here on 
earth and in our afterlife.
 
This wasn’t easy to bear, because it means 
that I now stand condemned!
 

But the Good News is that we don’t have to be 
hopelessly condemned sinners. In Christ, we 
are redeemed sinners, we are beloved children 
of our Heavenly Father. In God’s mercy, he 
doesn’t want to condemn us, but He wants to 
tell us that He is ready to forgive us, if we will 
repent, and start walking in His way of faith, 
hope and love. For He says to us, “Neither do I 
condemn you. Go now and leave your life of sin.” 
(John 8:11)
 
And yes that is God’s mercy, His amazing grace. 
It is mercy because God forgives us. We are 
spared the “eternal death sentence” we deserve. 
It is grace, because God’s forgiveness is given 
freely to us, we do not earn it, and we are never 
good enough to merit it. Rather, Jesus earned it 
for us through His shed blood on the cross. The 
price we could never pay was paid at Calvary.
 

“He was pierced for our 
transgressions, crushed 
for our iniquities, the 
punishment that brought 
us peace was on him, 
and by his wounds we are 
healed.” (Isaiah 53:5)
 

Self-examination and reflection:
 
1. In what ways are you “lost” and “blind”? What 
are the chains that are still binding you?

2. Gaze upon the crucifix, and reflect upon what 
Jesus did to redeem us. 

3. How will God’s mercy help set you free from 
your remaining chains? 

4. How will you in turn show forgiveness and 
mercy to others?
 

God seeks to transform us 
with His grace and mercy:
 

 “But God’s mercy is so 
abundant, and his love for 
us is so great, that while we 
were spiritually dead in our 
disobedience he brought 
us to life with Christ. It is by 
God’s grace that you have 
been saved. In our union with 
Christ Jesus he raised us up 
with him to rule with him in 
the heavenly world. He did 
this to demonstrate for all time 
to come the extraordinary 
greatness of his grace in the 
love he showed us in Christ 
Jesus. For it is by God’s grace 
that you have been saved 
through faith. It is not the result 
of your own efforts, but God’s 
gift, so that no one can boast 
about it. For we are God’s 
handiwork, created in Christ 
Jesus to do good works, which 
God prepared in advance for 
us to do.” (Ephesians 2:4-10)
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By Jo-Anne Lee

Diligently working behind the scenes at every 
morning and evening weekday mass and over the 
weekend for more than 50 years, is the familiar 
sweet face of Aunty Dot. She is the Sacristan of 
OLPS - the early riser who spends much of her 
time in church, preparing for every mass, making 
sure the priests’ vestments and all the sacred 
vessels are prepped and ready on time for mass.

Attention to liturgical detail by Sacristans is 
fundamental to the work in the Sacristy. There is 
much to learn about the sacred vessels and the 
vestments, and the Catholic Church has a history 
dating far back with the complexity and specificity 
of each item and its use. The complexity comes 
from the rich repertoire of rites that respond to 
the varied needs for the various Sacraments of 
Baptism, Eucharist, Penitential, Marriage, Sick and 
funerals. There is a relationship of each item in the 
sacristy to the actions and places of community. 

Aunty Dot, as we all know her, is Mrs Dorothy 
Peggy D’Silva. At 81 years of age, she’s sprightly 
and active, always with a smile on her face. Her 
daily routine goes like this:

4am  Wakes up

5.30am  Walks to Church and prepares Sacristy  
 work: this includes the sacramentary,  
 lectionary, priest vestments, sacred  
 vessels, altar cloth among many other  
 preparations for the mass

6.30am  Attends mass

7am Cleans and keeps all the sacred vessels  
 and vestments, locks Church doors

7.30am  Goes with friends for breakfast and   
 heads home

4pm Returns to Church, prepares Sacristy  
 work

6pm Attends mass, ensures all vessels and  
 vestments are kept and locks up before  
 returning home at about 7pm.

Sacristy – A room in the church or attached 
thereto, where the vestments, church furnishings 
and the like, sacred vessels and other treasures 
are kept, and where the clergy meet and vest for 
the various ecclesiastical functions.

“The New Evangelisation is a call to all Catholics 
to renew their faith and, working in communion, 
to share the Good News about Jesus Christ with 
ardour and to be visible witnesses of His love in 
every sphere of society, using approaches relevant to 
today’s society.” 

– Archbishop William Goh

I’m 81 and feel very 
blessed to have good 
health and friendships 
formed in church. I 
enjoy my work because 
the priests are good. 
Doing God’s work 
makes me happy and I 
find contentment.

On weekends, it gets much busier especially 
if there are weddings and funeral masses. 
Sundays are the most hectic with masses 
back to back in the mornings. The Sacristy 
is a beehive of activity on Sundays with the 
altar servers, Eucharistic ministers, lectors all 
moving about in the small room behind the 
altar. There’s a lot of coordination to be done 
that also includes the flower decorations and 
the choir.

Born in August 1934, Aunt Dot’s commitment 
to the church and dedication for over 50 years 
is testimony to her great love for God. When 
asked what keeps her going, her answers are 
simple. Her humility is evident.

GOT: How did you get started in Sacristy 
work, Aunty Dot?
Dorothy: Oh when I was in my 20s, I was 
already helping my sister-in-law in the 
Cathedral of the Good Shepherd. That was 
in the 1960s. When I moved to Opera Estate 
in 1966, it was Fr Amiotte-Suchet Louis who 
told my husband, ‘‘Let her go out more, mix 
around cause she’s so shy.’’ So because of 
Fr Emmiot, I did Sacristy work. At that time I 
assisted Brother Willy Ess. Then when he left, I 
took over his job.

GOT: What motivates you to be so 
committed all these years?
D: (laughs shyly) God.

GOT: Are you involved in any other Ministry 
work?
D: I’m also in SVDP and Ministry of the Sick. 
But not so active now.

GOT: How do you manage with carrying 
and moving things around? 

D: Last time I could climb up and clean the 
top shelves. Now cannot lah. I have all my 
little helpers (She points to the altar boys in 
the Sacristy). 

The altar boys are like my extended family, and 
have learnt alot, like the names of the sacred 
vessels, the choice of vestments and colour for  
the altar.

GOT: How many priests have you seen through 
all these years of service?
D: Oh so many! Fr Amiotte, Fr Monet, Fr Arro, 
Fr Louiseau, Fr Joseph Tan, Fr Alfred Chan, Fr 
Eugene Vaz and Fr Ambrose Vaz and many more. 

GOT: What difference have you seen in OLPS 
since the 1960s?
D: Oh a lot of new ministries now. More altar boys 
also, and the youth here are very, very active! The 
altar boys are well-behaved and are a great help 
in carrying out work at the Sacristy. They also 
come earlier to prepare the sacred vessels and to 
carry them out to the altar. For weekday morning 
masses, when there’s school, there are usually no 
altar servers, and the wardens have helped to be 
the extra hands and feet. 

As our community grows older, it’s good to hear 
that the youth of OLPS are actively involved in 
church. However, the growth in ministries means 
more laypeople and parishioners need to be 
involved, which is also the new direction of the 
Catholic Archdiocese. The New Evangelisation 
calls each of us to deepen our faith, believe in 
the Gospel message and go forth to proclaim the 
Gospel. Sowing the seeds starts early and what 
better way than seeing the young work hand in 
hand with Aunty Dot.

tireless 
SACRISTAN
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圣诞树（Christmas tree）
圣母七苦指得是圣母玛利亚一生所受的痛
苦。纪念圣母七苦的节日始自1668年，

在今日的世界，圣诞树在全球已成为圣诞
节的普遍装饰。在教堂里、家庭中、百货公
司、购物中心、酒店等等，都可以看到大大
小小，琳琅满目的圣诞树。

圣诞树的起源有许多不同的说法。但对我
们教友来说整个圣诞树的理念和象征都是和
信仰有关。

圣诞树通常是用四季长青的松柏，象征永
恆的生命，在圣诞期间置于教堂或家中，提
醒教友:基督是“生命树”，祂的降临是为給
人类带來永生；树上通常又以灯光或烛光作
装饰，象征基督是『世界之光』（若8：12
；9：5）除灯光外，树上又悬挂星、铃、果
品、小动物等装饰物，象征救主给人类带来
丰收和幸福。

圣诞马棚（马槽）（Stable)
教会在圣诞节搭建马棚，是由圣方济亚西西
发起的。公元1223年，五伤圣方济向当时的
教宗提议，在圣诞节建搭一个逼真的马棚，
内有襁褓裹体的耶稣圣婴、圣母玛利亚、圣
若瑟、天使、牧人、牛、驴等，帮助人们更
生动地臆想当年耶稣在白冷城诞生的情景。

每一年，永援圣母堂在将临期期间，也会
在圣堂内建造马棚，供教友们瞻仰，帮助教
友们回想当时耶稣诞生的情景，并在子夜弥
撒前举行“迎圣婴礼”,把耶稣圣婴像隆重地
迎接到预先安置的马槽中 。

行善功（Charity） 
圣雅各伯宗徒说：“没有行为的信德是死
的。”（雅2：14-17）在圣诞节期间，我们
就要多行善功。以善功坚强我们的信德并以
善功来传扬主耶稣的福音。

无可否认，捐款、赈灾、食物、物品救济
等物质方面的善功是好的行为，值得提倡；
但在精神、心灵方面的慰籍，我们也不能忽
视。比如说，身边的亲人、朋友，甚至是路
上的陌路人向你诉说心中的忧患时，我们必
须耐心的聆听，给予积极、向上、向善的鼓
励。让他们重获生活的信心，增强他们对主
耶稣的爱德，这也是一种善功。

感恩（Thanksgiving） 
路加福音第17记载了耶稣治好了10个癞病
人，除了一个外邦人，其他9个都没有回来
感谢和光荣天主。（路 17：11-19）

圣诞节就是一个感恩的季节。在一整年里
把天主所赐予的种种恩惠，无论好坏，都要
带着一个谦卑的心感恩。好的，我们加以发
扬光大；坏的，我们加以反省，仁慈的上主
肯定会协助，把坏的转为好的。

事事祈祷，事事感恩。
祝大家过一个主恩满盈的圣诞佳节

“叮叮当，叮叮当，铃
声多响亮。。。。。”

每一年的11月中开始，
耳边不时传来悦耳动听的
圣诞歌曲；街道上、商场
里，甚至有些住户人家，
都挂上了五彩缤纷的圣诞
装饰，这一切景象，都告
诉我圣诞节的脚步近了。

打从孩提开始，我就很喜欢过圣诞节。一直以
来，圣诞节让我感觉到欢欣、祥和与平安。但自从
我母亲在2001年12月26日过世，那正好是圣诞节的
第二天，圣诞节对我来说，是个思念母亲的日子，
心中难免会难过和惆怅。

去年，我们家新添了一名小成员，上主天主赐给
我们一个可爱活泼的小孙女。她的到来，减轻了我
对失去母亲的伤感，让我获得拥有新生命的喜悦。

如果大家还记得2015年7月26日，刊登在海星报
那篇《逃过浩劫、劫后重生》的文章，也就会明白
我和我的家人如何在从火车脱轨的经历中，逃出险
境，就在那一刻，我深深地体验到天主的临在。所
以今年的圣诞节，我心中特别感恩，特别地依靠上
主、我的天主。

如今，圣诞节对我而言是一个:为自己获得天主
所赐的恩宠感恩，并以实际的行动与人分享幸福。
圣诞节也是一个自我反省的季节，我提醒自己要善
度基督化的生活，多行善功，并为拓展主耶稣的福
音，定下了明年的计划。

我以感恩和分享的心迎接这圣诞佳节，也祝各位
兄弟姐妹圣诞节快乐！

每一年圣诞节前一周内，永援圣母堂歌咏团都
会组织圣诞报佳音，到医院、老人院、商场、
教友家庭报佳音。目的就是要再显现主耶稣出
生的当年，天使向伯利恒郊外的牧羊人报告耶
稣诞生的喜讯。（路2：1-20）

时至今日，圣诞报佳音就是要把耶稣诞生给
人类带来的平安传达给每一个人。

这篇文章记下了本堂歌咏团三位团员对报佳
音的感触。

张文龙兄弟“新”的尝试
2014年12月20日傍晚，歌咏团到教友 Doris 
的家报佳音，庆贺耶稣诞辰。当时下着毛毛
雨，但一点也阻挡不了我们的兴致。

开场是诵读一篇福音，这是本团所作的新尝
试。我邀请了一位年轻的团员，晓芳姐妹诵读
玛窦福音，让在场的非教友对天主教的信仰有
一些认识，也希望教友能温故知新。

“看，在梦中，上主的天使，显現給若瑟
說：‘達味之子若瑟，不要怕娶你的妻子瑪
利亞，因為那在她內受生的，是出於聖神。 
她要生一個兒子， 你要給他起名叫耶穌，因
為，他要把自己的民族，由他們的罪惡中拯救
出來。這一切事的發生，是為应验上主藉先知
所說的話：看，一位貞女，將怀孕生子，人將
称他的名字為‘厄瑪奴耳’，意思是：‘天主
与我們同在’。”（玛1：20-25） 

福音过后我们献唱了七首圣歌。然后，我们
转到启辉和亮珠的家。看到久别的亮珠姐妹，
心中百感交集；想起她过去几十年来为永援圣
母堂的付出，不由地打从心底感激和敬佩，也
愿意效法她在有生之年，为基督奥体贡献自己
的力量。本团也特地准备了一首新歌《基督给
了全部的爱》 （Ang Katawan Ni Kristo） 献
给亮珠，祝她身体健康，每天体验到基督的
爱。临走前，亮珠送我一张她多年前所录制的
光盘 ——厄玛奴耳。希望不久将来，本团能
在弥撒中咏唱这些动听的圣歌。

当晚最后一站是到团员文远的家。大家唱得
特别投入，有些人还载歌载舞，其乐融融。饱
享了文远姐妹所准备的丰盛点心后，我们才依
依不舍地踏上归途。

陈文远姐妹“荣耀”的感动
歌咏团来我家报佳音， 是我和我的家人最感
荣耀的一个晚上， 欢乐的歌声传报了救世主
诞生的喜讯，也深深感动每一个到我家作客的
友人， 他们从来没有这么近距离听到熟悉的
圣诞歌曲，大家心情愉悦地放声高唱。

林晓芳姐妹“蒙福”的恩宠
常听人说：“主耶稣会通过不同的方式接触及
感动你。”。的确，耶稣常在不

同的时候，通过不同的人、经文、歌曲甚至
是生活琐事等等，来触动人心。

在圣诞节报佳音宣读福音时，我真觉得自己
非常幸福，天主赏给我勇气以圣言为他见证，
并以歌声为他传福音。当时，我告诉我自己: 
报佳音，传福音，并非只有在圣诞节时才能
做,而是基督徒的日常工作。所以在我的日常
生活中，我要活出基督，活出爱。

FEATURES8

圣诞树顶上的星星，象征当
年耶稣出生时，引领牧童和
三位贤士前来犹大地白冷城
朝拜耶稣圣婴的那颗明星。
相片提供：高美智姐妹

圣诞漫谈

圣诞感言

圣诞报佳音

(About Christmas)

(Christmas voices)

(Christmas Carol)

2012年，永援圣母堂的圣诞马槽布置
（相片取自: www.facebook.com/olps.sg)陈静芳

王丽明

9RETURN OF THE SAINT

of Vietnam

In 1533, Portuguese Jesuit priests first arrived in 
Vietnam to preach the word of God.  However, in 
1833, a kingdom-wide ruling was passed calling 
on Vietnamese to reject the religion of Jesus.  That 
ruling started a persecution of great intensity that 
was to last for half a century.

Christianity was kept alive by faithful Catholics 
who practiced secretly.  A culture of fear of torture 
and execution, and greed for reward caused 
people to report their neighbours as suspected 
Christians.  People suspected as Christians 
were branded on the face with the words “ta 
dao” (sinister religion) and forced to trample 
on crucifixes as a sign of denying the faith. 
Those who refused were arrested.  Most were 

put to death.  Families and even entire villages 
subscribing to Christianity were obliterated.

The tortures which these individuals underwent 
are considered by the Vatican to be among the 
worst in the history of Christian martyrdom. The 
torturers hacked off limbs joint by joint, tore flesh 
with red hot tongs, and used drugs to enslave the 
minds of their victims. 

It is estimated that between 1857 and 1862, 
115 native priests, 100 Vietnamese nuns, and 
more than 5,000 of the faithful were martyred.  
Convents, churches, and schools were 
razed, and as many as 40,000 Catholics were 
dispossessed of their lands and exiled to starve 

Martyrs

in the wilderness. The martyrdoms ended with 
the Peace of 1862, with the surrender of Saigon 
and other regions to France and the payment of 
indemnities to France and Spain.  More recently, 
it has been reported that the “Great Massacre”, 
the name given to the persecution of the Church 
in Vietnam during this period, resulted in an 
estimated 4,799 martyred and 1,181 deaths from 
starvation.  Some 10,000 Catholics were forced 
to flee the area. 

Today, Vietnam has the fifth largest Catholic 
population in Asia, representing close to 7% of 
its population.  The country has 26 dioceses, 
including three archdioceses, serving Catholics 
in Vietnam. (Source: www.catholic.org)

Continuing our focus on early missionary work in Asia, Good OL Times looks 
at the Martyrs of Vietnam, also known as the Martyrs of Indochina, Martyrs of 
Tonkin, Annam, and Cochinchina, or Andrew Dung-Lac and Companions.  The 
Vatican estimates the number of Vietnamese martyrs at 100,000 to 300,000 
people.  A representative sample of 117 martyrs were canonised on 19 June 

1988 by Pope John Paul II. Their feast day is celebrated on 24 November.

By Melissa Shepherdson
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LET US PRAY 
the

With the Year of Mercy starting soon, 
our featured ministry this issue is none 

other than the Divine Mercy group. In the 
coming New Year, OLPS will be embarking 
on weekly Divine Mercy prayers every 

Tuesday night, 8.00pm. 

But, why pray the Divine Mercy? 
The Good OL Times team interviewed a 

ministry member, Paul Cheng, 
for some insights!

GOT: Tell us about your group?
Paul: We are a group of about 
15 members made up of mostly 
Communion Ministers and 
some from from the Hospitality 
Ministry. We have been praying 
for 10 years now and our prayer 
meet is on the second and last 
Thursday of the month in one of 
the rooms in our church.

GOT: What do you do at each 
meeting?
Paul: At every meeting, we 
gather all the names of the sick 
and those who are in need of 
prayer and lift them up to the 
Lord for his divine grace, mercy 
and healing touch, through the intercession of 
St. Faustina. We would start with a praise and worship session 
before we begin praying. We also pray for the troubled world 
that we live in. 

GOT: Why do you, or people love the Divine Mercy?
Paul: We adore and glorify this amazing and miraculous prayer. 
Over the years, we’ve experienced peace and joy and know 
that He is always with us. We believe that God so loved the 
world that He gave his only son to us to give us salvation. Jesus 
Christ, who loved us so much, that he gave the Divine Mercy 
Chaplet to St. Faustina to save us from our sins and give life to 
our souls.  

GOT: Who is Divine Mercy for?
Paul: Divine Mercy is for all who are in need of God’s mercy 
and forgiveness and especially those who are sick and dying as 
well as for all souls. In the words of Jesus Christ to St Faustina, 
even the most hardened sinners will be forgiven if they are 
willing to turn to the fount of His mercy. Looking at the picture 
of the Divine Mercy, Jesus gives us His blessings, the rays are 
from His sacred heart. The white coloured ray is water that will 
cleanse our souls and the red coloured ray is His blood to give 
life to our souls. These rays as promised by Jesus will protect 
us on judgment day.

GOT: Share some of the prayer experiences you’ve had.
Paul: We receive numerous comments from people who 
were healed by our Lord after we lifted them up. This prayer 
is especially good for the sick and the dying. It’s a wonderful 
prayer for easy death. 

An amazing story I recalled happened to one of our close friends 
some five years ago. He was terminally ill and was suffering in 
pain. This lasted for some months and he was down to the bones.  

One Sunday after the morning Mass, his wife called us to pray over him. When we arrived 
at his home and walked into his room, he could recognise some of us and called us by 
names. We stood around his bed and started praying the Divine Mercy. 

During the prayer I held on to his hands. Halfway through the prayer, I felt that he was 
breathing heavily. Shortly, he closed his eyes and was motionless. I called on a doctor who 
was in the prayer group to check on him. He was pronounced dead. We did not stop there 
but carried on praying the whole Chaplet. He died peacefully with a smile.

GOT: Can anyone also pray Divine Mercy, even young people? 
Paul: Yes, the outpouring of God’s Divine Mercy and Love are open to all young and old 
who would approach the fount of His Mercy. Mankind would not have peace till he comes 
to the fount of His Mercy. He wants us to recognise that His mercy is greater than our sins, 
so that we will call upon Him with trust, receive His mercy and let it flow through us to 
others.

The best example of a 
young saint of Divine 
Mercy would be none 
other than Saint Maria 
Faustina of Kowalski, 
Poland. At the tender age 
of 19 she already decided 
to sacrifice her life for 
the services of God in a 
convent. At the age of 26, 
Jesus appeared to her as 
“The King of Mercy” and 
instructed her to spread 
His mercy through The 
Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
– to obtain mercy; to trust 
in Christ’s mercy and to 
show mercy to others. 

St Faustina died at the age 
of 33 and was canonised 
on 30 April 2000 by Pope 
John Paul II.

DIVINE
MERCY

11VOICES

Like the 3 wise men 
who gave Jesus gifts 
of gold, frankincense and myrrh, the Good 
OL Times asked our 
L4 catechism kids 
what they would give to baby Jesus. Kids, 
sometimes say the 
silliest things, but 
there are also some 
nuggets of wisdom in what they had to say! What do you think? 

Sunday 10.30am L4 Class

What gift 
would you 
give to baby 
Jesus this 
Christmas?

Love

Flowers

A Bible

Wisdom

Strength

Rosary

A Candle 
to keep the 
world bright

A Bottle of Red 
Wine, Bread 
and Roses

Gold Ingots

Baby 
Clothes, 
Diapers 

and 
Cradle

A Big Hug

Interview by Alessandrya Pak
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Things to explore 
this Christmas!

C is for cakes

S is for story

A is for active

R is for reconciliation

H is for hobbies

T is for talk

S is sing

I is for internet

M is for memories

Text by Gabriel Liu

How could C.H.R.I.S.T.M.A.S. be different this year? Check 
out some ideas to make this Christmas a little more 
exciting and spirit-filled!

If you do not know how to bake a cake, learn it. If you already know, teach 
someone who doesn’t know. Baking cakes are not only therapeutic, it is 
also extremely fun to do with friends and family. It would also be really 
satisfying to see your loved ones savour the cake you baked. How about a 
Christmas-themed cake this Advent? 

God is the best storyteller ever. In the Bible, He doesn’t preach 
monotonously, but instead uses various parables and historical stories to 
speak to us, His children. The Nativity story is one such story from God that 
has touched the lives of many believers. Do you have a story to tell? A story 
which you can use to touch the hearts of readers? Go ahead and write it!

Stay active and motivated in doing good, for God, for others and for 
ourselves. “Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time 
we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.” (Galatians 6:9) 

Christmas is a good time for reconciliation. Is there a friend or family 
member from whom you have been estranged from for some time? 
Perhaps we can call or text that individual. Start with a simple “Hello, how 
have you been?” or invite them to a Christmas gathering. 

Hardly spend time together as a family? Why not adopt a new family 
hobby? It is a nice way to keep the family together, close and active.

Jesus spent time with and talked with people of various backgrounds. 
“I came to seek and save the lost” was what He said. Look around you, is 
there someone who needs a friend to talk with? Or is there an old friend 
whom you have not talked with for some time? Well, you can start talking, 
and be Jesus to them.

Christmas is a wonderful time to sing carols and hymns to welcome 
baby Jesus. 

It’s hard to live without the Internet in this digital age. Put it to good use, 
and keep in touch with the Word of God and be spiritually nourished by 
reading several Christian devotional online articles daily. Perhaps you 
could consider adding new articles to the list this Advent season. 

Dig out your old photos, reminisce on the good times and reflect on all 
that God has done for us. May we also be inspired and strive to be a better 
person day by day. 


